Healing responses of human intraosseous lesions following the use of debridement, grafting and citric acid root treatment. II. Clinical and histologic observations: one year postsurgery.
This report details histologic healing responses at intrabony sites within two patients about 1 year after surgery. Treatment consisted of open flat debridement of the lesions. At specific sites, augmenting procedures such as autogenous grafts, allografts, synthetic grafts and citric acid root treatment were utilized. In addition, notches were made through calculus prior to root planing at specific root surfaces. These notches were placed at varying distances from the base of the lesion. Patients were followed postsurgically with frequent maintenance visits. Block sections were removed at the end of the experimental period. Clinical reduction in pocket depth was noted at all treated sites. This reduction consisted of limited pocket closure, marginal gingival recession and repocketing. Histologically, all specimens showed evidence of repair. The most mature repair appeared at sites treated with debridement and autogenous grafts. "Regeneration" of lost periodontal attachment was demonstrated by evidence of cementogenesis, osteogenesis and the presence of functionally oriented ligaments. However, the coronal regeneration appeared spatially limited. Allografts showed a similar, but less mature healing response. Synthetic graft material acted essentially as a "filler" within the defect. Citric acid root treatment did not demonstrate clear evidence of augmentation of the repair process. Of particular note in these human specimens was further histologic demonstration that "regeneration" potential apparently can only take place in close proximity to histologically viable periodontal ligament cells which may act as "donor sites" for coronal "regeneration" of lost periodontal attachment. This histologic response was observed regardless of treatment modalities used.